Legend: 430 -deep cultivated (trench -ploughed) soil, eutric, 100 %; 1086 -alluvial soils, eutric, deep, on loamy alluvium, 60 % and alluvial soils, eutric, deeply gleyed, on loamy alluvium, 40 %; 1186 -gley, eutric, mineral, medium strong, 50 % and gley, eutric, mineral, moderately strong, 50 % (soil map after TIS /ICPVO 1990 /ICPVO -2015 .
In 2011 after the accidental dusting soil was sampled from the same locations as in 2008 study (Figure 1 ), although three locations around the port were unfortunately no longer reachable due to construction works. In 2008 study (Zupančič and Skobe 2014) sampling locations were chosen according to land use (agriculture (N1 -N6), viniculture (V1 -V6), vicinity of port (L1 -L3) and chemical factory (K1 -K6)). Micro locations were selected according to the concept of random sampling (Davis 1986) . 21 topsoil (15 cm) samples weighing 1.5-2 kg were collected. According to the soil map (tIS/ICPVO 1990 -2015 the port samples soil type was gley (Eutric Gleysol (IUSS 2014) ) developed on natural and partly artificially filled in marine and river sediments of a local flysch origin. the vineyard samples from locations owned by the wine producing company (V1 -V4) were on slopes, with the soil type being deep cultivated (trench -ploughed) soil (Eutric Cambisol (Aric) (IUSS 2014)), developed on Eocene flysch. Soils from two private vineyards (V5, V6), the vicinity of industrial factory, and farmland are alluvial, developed on flysch alluvium (Eutric Fluvisol (IUSS 2014) ).
the soil samples were air-dried, ground, split and sieved to < 0.063 mm to produce a 20 g sample. ACME Analytical Laboratories in Canada determined their chemical composition. total abundances of the major oxides and several minor elements were reported on a 0.2g sample analysed by ICP-emission spectrometry following a Lithium metaborate/tetraborate fusion and dilute nitric digestion. Loss on ignition (LOI) is by weight difference after ignition at 1000°C. total carbon (tOt/C) and sulphur were determined by the Leco method. refractory elements were determined by ICP mass spectrometry following same decomposition. In addition a separate 0.5g split was digested in Aqua regia and analysed by ICP Mass Spectrometry to report the precious and base metals. the accuracy, precision and detection limits were established as good for the majority of elements, except Ag, Au, As, Be, Cd, Hg, Mo, Se, Sb, Sn, tl and W, which were excluded from further discussion.
the normality of the distribution of the data was tested visually from histogram and normal probability plots, with comparisons of the mean, geometric mean and median, the testing of skewness and kurtosis, and Shapiro-Wilk's test, as proposed by Madansky (1988) . the data were transformed to a more symmetric distribution with a Box-Cox transformation (Box and Cox 1964) . Statistical tests were computed with transformed data for all variables but the descriptive statistics and graphical illustrations with the raw data are presented.
Results and discussion
Descriptive statistics for each element in each year are summarised in table 1. the dusting event should have resulted in elevated concentrations of elements claimed as toxic, i.e. besides Fe also Mg, Al, Co and Ni. A statistical t-test comparison of the soil geochemistry from both years did not confirm any differences in any elemental concentrations, with the exception of Co, for which even an on average 2 mg/kg lower content was established in 2011. the dusting seems not to influence the chemical composition of the topsoil. For Al 2 O 3 , MgO and Cr the mean values are similar in both years, but their variability is even less in 2011. After the dusting, the Fe 2 O 3 , Co, Cu, Pb and Zn mean values decreased, but the variability remained similar.
With respect to the situation before dusting all heavy metals, except Cr, and some major elements, including Fe 2 O 3 , exhibited somewhat lower mean values (table 1) . regarding the median values, the differences between both sampling years are even less pronounced as median values are not prone to extreme values i.e. contamination.
Low coefficients of variation (CV) point to natural and high CVs to human-introduced sources of variability. For the majority of elements the CVs dropped between the two sampling years, but even the increased CV values are still only around 10 for Co and Cr, around 20 for Ni and Zn and around 30 for Cu and Pb, which could be interpreted as a natural background with some possible anthropogenic influence.
Although there are no differences between elemental contents of soils sampled in before and after accidental micaceous hematite dusting, they may exist between the sample locations at different distances from the dust source. We divide the area into three zones: < 1.5 km (L2, L3), 3-3.5 km (N1 -N6 and V3 -V6) and 3.5-4 km (K1 -K6 and V1 -V2) distance from the bulk cargo terminal. Analyses of variance showed 95% probable differences in the contents of SiO 2 , Na 2 O, MnO, LOI, C/tOt and Cr according to their distance from the port. Figure 2 shows decreasing trends from the port to the inland for SiO 2 , Na 2 O and Cr and somewhat less persuasive trends for Pb and Zn. For SiO 2 , Na 2 O and Cr the reason could be their concentration in the sand fraction of alluvium (Zupančič and Skobe 2014). Pb and Zn distribution is masked by rather high variation, probably due to the natural variability of soils, sampling/analytical error or some other reason. Still, the higher values near the port could be attributed to pollution due to exhaust from vehicles, ships and different engines used in port (Fröhling and Ludzay 2002; Kummer et al. 2009 ). For Cu and Ni the trends are kinked -somewhat lower close to the port than in the 3-3.5 km zone and again dropping in the most distant zone. In the case of Cu, it possibly reflects the somewhat elevated Cu content in vineyards (Baker and Senft 1995; Besnard et al. 2001; rusjan et al. 2006) . For Ni, the reason could be the high natural variability. Because of the mineral composition of soils (Zupančič and Skobe 2014), which reflects quartz richer sand vs. carbonate richer clay fraction, the trends of Al 2 O 3 , MgO, CaO, LOI and C/tOt are increasing in the inland direction (Figure 1 ). the Al 2 O 3 variability and mean value are lowest closest to the port so the dusting event as a reason for its content is excluded. Co has the same trend, but in all three zones a very wide range of values. Moreover, the Fe 2 O 3 trend is increasing from the port to the hinterland, not proving the influence of the hematite deposition.
Enrichment factors (EF) of »critical« elements (Al 2 O 3 , Fe 2 O 3 , MgO, Co, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb, Zn), calculated as the ratio between the concentrations observed after the dusting in 2011 and before it in 2008 (Manta et al. 2002; Acosta et al. 2009 ), are presented in table 2. If EF is greater than one, the concentration of the metal is higher than the local background value, which may be an indication of the influence of anthropogenic inputs on the soils (Luo et al. 2012 ). An obvious feature is that these elements do not follow the same pattern in different locations. Generally, the depletions are higher than the enrichments and the EFs are so low that they can be attributed to natural or analytical variability and not pollution due to the dusting.
Hematite is mined in the Waldenstein mine in Austria (Internet 3). Vein-type mineralisation is situated in metamorphosed schists of the Koralm Crystalline Complex. Hematite contains > 92% Fe 2 O 3 , up to 6% tiO 2 and a minor content of MnO and V 2 O 3 . In chlorite-hematite ore there could be around 6% Al 2 O 3 , 3.5% MgO, and 4 mg/kg Ni (Prochaska et al. 1995) . It is thus not very surprising that some country rock particles in the ore could contribute to the elevated Al 2 O 3 and MgO reported in the media as being »dangerous«. Hematite itself is quite inert. Ni and Co could also be present in minor amounts in original ore, substituting for Fe in hematite crystal lattice. In that form, they are also harmless to humans. Combining the data for the two years (location L1 is excluded as 2008 established contamination was obviously sanitized) enables multivariate statistics approach (Swan and Sandilands 1995). Extracting three factors based on principle component analysis explains nearly 70% of all observed variations. Unrotated factor loadings reflect geological vs. anthropogenic influences. the first factor comprises high SiO 2 , Na 2 O and Cr reflecting high quartz, i.e. sand fraction content closer to the sea. Accordingly, this factor has high negative CaO, LOI, C/tOt loadings due to low calcite amount. the second factor expresses clay minerals content (high positive Al 2 O 3 , Fe 2 O 3 , MgO, K 2 O, tiO 2 ). It seems that Co and Ni could at least partly be bound to these minerals. the third factor gathers heavy metals Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn, with Co, P 2 O 5 and MnO having negative loadings. the mentioned groups of minerals/elements are presented in Figure 3 . Probably anthropogenic Zn and Pb could be a consequence of motor vehicle traffic as some Pb is found in unleaded and diesel fuels (Fröhling and Ludzay 2002; Kummer et al. 2009 ), and Zn is a component of rubber tyres (US EPA 1979) . Cu could have a double source -the use of fungicides in vineyards (Besnard et al. 2001; rusjan et al. 2006 ) and as well traffic (Cadle et al. 1997) . the high Ni content could be natural (Zupančič and Skobe 2014) or at least partly a consequence of the combustion of fuel in stationary sources (Pacyna et al. 2007 ).
Conclusion
Soils developed on the alluvium of carbonate flysch rocks sampled in 2008 enabled the estimation of the possible heavy metals content increase due to accidental dusting, emitting 1000 kg of material in 2011 when hematite was being transhipped during very strong winds (7.3 m/s) in the Luka Koper. Unofficial results of the chemical analysis of the dust had shown that besides the iron there was some Al, Mg, Co and Ni. Some members of the public claimed that the dust had polluted the environment and was harmful to the population.
According to our research, the sequence of the content of elements is the same in both sampled datasets, and is typical for soils developed on flysch rocks rich in Cr and Ni. the only element, which shows a statistically different content between the two years, is Co, although its values are even a little lower after dusting than before it. the established mean values of Al 2 O 3 , MgO and Cr remained similar, and the Fe 2 O 3 , Co, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn mean values are lower in 2011. regarding the median values, the differences between both sampling years are even less pronounced. For the majority of elements (Al 2 O 3 , Fe 2 O 3 , K 2 O, CaO, MgO, tiO 2 , LOI, C/tOt, Cr, Cu, Zn) the CVs dropped between the two sampling years, but for some of them they actually increased (P 2 O 5 , MnO, Co, Ni, Pb). However, the CV values are still only around 10 for Co and Cr, around 20 for Ni and Zn and around 30 for Cu and Pb, which points to a major geogenic and minor anthropogenic source of heavy metals.
A comparison of three zones at < 1.5 km, 3-3.5 km, and 3.5-4 km distance from the bulk cargo terminal showed differences in contents of SiO 2 , Na 2 O, MnO, LOI, C/tOt and Cr. the mean values of SiO 2 , Na 2 O, Cr, Pb and Zn decrease with increasing distance from the port. For SiO 2 , Na 2 O and Cr the reason could be their concentration in the sand fraction of alluvium and later in the soils developed on it. For Cu and Ni, the values are lower close to the port, higher in the 3-3.5 km zone and again lower in the most distant zone. the Cu distribution possibly reflects the use of fungicides in vineyards. reasons for the Ni, Pb and Zn variability could be natural, analytical or human. Al 2 O 3 , MgO, CaO, LOI and C/tOt are increasing in the inland, reflecting more carbonate and clay with respect to quartz. Co follows the same trend, but its variability is huge. the Fe 2 O 3 trend is increasing from the port to the hinterland, not proving the influence of the hematite deposition.
Enrichment factors calculated for two sampling locations nearest to the port (L2, L3) indicate that Al 2 O 3 , MgO, Ni and Zn are slightly enriched, F 2 O 3 and Co are enriched in closest location (L2) and depleted in more distant one (L3), and Pb is enriched in L3 and depleted in L2. Cu is depleted and Cr nearly the same with respect to the situation before the dusting. However, where enrichments do exist the enrichment factors are so small that they are more likely natural or analytical variability and not due to the pollution with hematite.
Iron oxide is a natural material -hematite mined in metamorphic rocks. It is thus completely normal that a chemical analysis of dust also detected some Al 2 O 3 and MgO, from the country rock. Ni and Co could be present in minor amounts in original ore, substituting for Fe in hematite crystal lattice. In that form, they are harmless to humans. the factor analysis of the compiled data for both years clearly shows the influence of the parent material and possible contamination. the first factor is interpreted as the »distance from the sea« comprising a high level of SiO 2 , Na 2 O and Cr closer to the sea due to concentration of quartz and sand, and the dissolution of carbonate (CaO, LOI, C/tOt).the second factor expresses »clay content« with loadings of Al 2 O 3 , Fe 2 O 3 , MgO, K 2 O and tiO 2 . It seems that Co and Ni could be at least partly bound to these minerals as well. the third factor is named »heavy metals« as Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn are positively and Co, P 2 O 5 and MnO negatively loaded. the anthropogenic Zn and Pb could be a consequence of motor vehicle traffic, and Cu could have a double source: the use of fungicides in vineyards and traffic. the Ni content could be natural or at least partly a consequence of the combustion of fuel. IZVLEČEK: Območ ja okrog pri sta nišč lah ko pri za de ne jo raz lič ni ško dlji vi vpli vi oko lja. V pri sta niš ču Koper so ob moč ni bur ji pre to var ja li hema tit, ki je zara di nena mer ne ga pra še nja, pre kril šir še območ je. Ker smo tla kopr ske ga zaled ja pred hod no že geo ke mič no kar ti ra li, je ponov no vzor če nje omo go či lo pri mer ja vo geoke mič ne sesta ve tal. One sna že nja nismo ugo to vi li. Obo ga ti tve ni fak tor ji celo kaže jo zni ža nje vseb no sti veči ne prvin. Z od da lje nost jo od vira pra še nja vseb no sti SiO 2 , Na 2 O in Cr pada jo, Fe 2 O 3 naraš ča jo. Vseb no sti SiO 2 in Cr so pogo je ne s ko pi če njem s kre me nom boga te ga peska in raz tap lja njem kar bo na ta bliž je mor ju. Co in Ni sta ver jet no veza na na gli ne ne mine ra le. Cu, Pb in Zn so lah ko del no antro po ge no povi ša ni.
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Uvod
Mor ska pri sta niš ča so glav na voz liš ča gos po dar ske dejav no sti in hkra ti one sna že va nja oko lja na pose ljenih obal nih območ jih (Bai ley in Solo mon 2004). Pri sta niš ke dejav no sti lah ko pomemb no vpli va jo na lokal ne skup no sti ter na mor ske in kopen ske eko si ste me v re gi ji. Vpli vi sega jo od pove ča ne ga tve ga nja za nastanek raka, do one sna že nja vod nih teles in tal (Bai ley in Solo mon 2004). Glav ni one sna že val ci zra ka, pove za ni s pri sta niš ki mi dejav nost mi, so dizel ski izpu šni pli ni, trd ni delci (PM), hlap ne organ ske spo ji ne (HOS), duši ko vi oksi di (NO x), ozon in žve plo vi oksi di (SO x). Osta li prob le ma tič ni one sna že val ci zra ka, ki izha ja jo iz pri sta nišč, so oglji kov monok sid (CO), for mal de hid, težke kovi ne, diok si ni in pesti ci di za fumi ga ci jo pri del kov (Ba gley s sod. 1996; Bai ley in Salo mon 2004; Sharma 2006). Veči na član kov, ki obrav na va jo vpli ve pri sta niš ke dejav no sti, je usmer je nih v ra zi ska ve učin ka izpu šnih pli nov ladij (Saxe in Manj je zna ne ga o učin kih pra še nja s ter mi na lov za raz su ti tovor na tla. Do emi sij lah ko pri de zla sti med pre kla da njem tovo ra. Uči nek pra še nja je nepo sred no viden in zato pogo sto glav ni vzrok pre pla ha. Nesre če z raz na ša njem tovo ra, ki vse bu je ško dlji ve snov mi, vpli va jo na oko lje. resnost one sna že nja je odvisna od nara ve sno vi ter koli čin in kon cen tra cij sproš če nih v oko lje (In ter net 1).
Se ver na jadran ska oba la je bila pose lje na že v ča su rim lja nov. Od nek daj so bila nase lja odvi sna od kme tijs tva, vino grad niš tva, ribo lo va in trgo vi ne. Še danes na tem območ ju pri de la jo pre cej zele nja ve in grozd ja. Z raz vo jem pri sta niš ča se je poja vil nov vir one sna že va nja, ki lah ko vpli va na vseb nost tež kih kovin v tleh. Luka Koper je več na men sko pri sta niš če v slo ven skem delu sever ne ga Jadra na. Je vstop na toč ke za blago name nje no v Evrop sko uni jo. Na ter mi na lu za mine ra le pre to var ja jo mine ra le, indu strij ske mine ra le in osta li raz su ti tovor, pred vsem bok sit, boraks, cement, fos fa te, ilme nit, klin ker, per lit, mag ne zit ni sin ter, odpad ke in podob no (In ter net 2).
Pri sta niš ke dejav no sti v ozrač je izpuš ča jo raz lič ne sno vi. V zra ku se lah ko med pre to var ja njem raz sutih tovo rov dvig ne pred vsem kon cen tra ci ja pra hu. Za suho vetrov no vre me zato velja jo poseb ni ukre pi (in ter net 3).
Kljub temu je mar ca 2011 zara di zelo moč ne bur je, ki je piha la s hi trost jo 7,3 m/s, med pre to var ja njem raz su te ga tovo ra priš lo do neže le ne ga pra še nja. Zavod za zdravs tve no vars tvo Mari bor je oce nil, da se je v šti rih dneh v zrak spro sti lo 1000 kg pra hu (Žer jal 2011). Prah žele zo ve ga oksi da je pre kril Koper z okoli co. Druž ba je obja vi la var nost ni list, ki ga je pred lo žil last nik bla ga, iz kate re ga je bilo raz vid no, da je tovor v skla du z med na rod ni mi stan dar di. Mate rial, s tr gov skim ime nom MIOX®, je fizio loš ko neš ko dljiv naravni sljud na ti hema tit (α-Fe 2 O 3 ), ki ga upo rab lja jo v pro ti ko ro ziv nih in deko ra tiv nih bar vah, pla sti ki, gumi in kera mič ni indu stri ji (In ter net 4). Kljub temu so neka te ri pred stav ni ki jav no sti trdi li, da je prah strupen, ker so neu rad ni rezul ta ti ana liz poka za li, da ne vse bu je le žele zo ve ga oksi da, tem več tudi mag ne zij, alu mi nij, kobalt in nikelj (in ter net 5).
V letu 2008 smo v za led ju Kopra izved li štu di jo oce ne vpli va šti rih glav nih mož nih virov one sna že -nja tal: pri sta niš ke dejav no sti, vino grad niš tva, kemič ne tovar ne in kme tijs tva (Zu pan čič in Sko be 2014). ti podat ki so tako lah ko pred stav lja li vred no sti ozad ja vseb no sti tež kih kovin v tleh.
V pri ču jo čem pris pev ku smo oce ni li vpliv pra še nja iz leta 2011 na geo ke mič no sesta vo in one sna že -nja tal.
Mate ria li in meto de
Za topo gra fi jo šir še ga območ ja kopr ske ga pri sta niš ča je zna čil no hri bo vi to zaled je, raz vi to na eocen skih karbo nat nih fli šnih kam ni nah ter holo cen ski poplav ni rav ni ci riža ne in Bada še vi ce (Ple ni čar s sod. 1973). Matič na pod la ga tal izha ja iz pre pe re lih fli šnih kam nin, na kate rih so se raz vi la evtrič na tla (tIS / ICPVO 1990 -2015 . tla smo po nena mer nem pra še nju leta 2011 vzor či li na istih loka ci jah kot v letu 2008 (sli ka 1). Zaradi grad be nih del na treh loka ci jah v bli ži ni pri sta niš ča, vzorč na mesta žal niso bila več dostop na. V štu di ji leta 2008 (Zu pan čič in Sko be 2014) smo vzorč ne loka ci je dolo či li gle de na rabo tal (kme tijs tvo (N1 -N6), vino grad niš tvo (V1 -V6), bli ži na pri sta niš ča (L1 -L3) in kemič ne tovar ne (K1 -K6)). Mikro lo ka ci je smo izbra li po nače lih naključ ne ga vzor če nja (Da vis 1986). Ana li zi ra nih je bilo 21 vzor cev vrh nje ga dela (15 cm) tal, teže 1,5-2 kg. Po pedo loš ki kar ti (tIS/ICPVO 1990-2015) so tla iz bli ži ne pri sta niš ča gle ji (ev trič ni glej (IUSS 2014)), raz vi ti na narav nih in del no umet no nasu tih mor skih in reč nih sedi men tih lokal ne ga fli šne ga izvo ra. Vzor ci vino grad niš kih tal (V1 -V4) iz loka cij, ki jih uprav lja vinar sko pod jet je, so odvze ti na poboč jih. tip tal so glo bo ko obde la na (ri go la na) tla (ev trič na rja va (arič na) (IUSS 2014)), raz vi ta na eocen skem fli šu. tla vzor če na v dveh zaseb nih vino gra dih (V5, V6) v bli ži ni kemič ne tovar ne in tla vzorče na na kme tij skih zem ljiš čih so alu vial na, raz vi ta na fli šni napla vi ni (ev trič na obreč na tla (IUSS 2014)).
Sli ka 1: Loka ci je vzor če nja tal na območ ju Kopra. Legen da: 430 -glo bo ko obde la na (ri go la na) tla, evtrič na, 100%; 1086 -alu vial na tla, evtrič na, globoka, na ilov na tem alu vi ju, 60 % in alu vial na tla, evtrič na, glo bo ko ogle je na, na ilov na ti napla vi ni, 40 %; 1186 -glej, evtri čen, mine ra len, sred nje močen, 50 % in glej, evtri čen, mine ra len, zmer no močen, 50 % (pe do loš ka kar ta po TIS / ICPVO 1990 / ICPVO -2015 . Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
Vzor ce tal smo posu ši li na zra ku, zmle li, četr ti ni li in pre se ja li na zrna vost < 0,063 mm, tako da smo dobi li 20 g posa mez ne ga vzor ca. Kemič no sesta vo vzor cev so izme ri li v la bo ra to ri ju ACME v Ka na di. Vsebnost glav nih oksi dov in neka te rih sled nih prvin so ana li zi ra li z ICP-emi sij sko spek tro me tri jo: 0,2 g vzor ca so raz klo pi li z li ti je vim meta bo ra tom/te tra bo ra tom in raz red če nim duši ko vim raz kro jem. Ognjevz drž ne prvi ne so dolo či li z ICP-ma sno spek tro me tri jo po ena kem raz klo pu. Izgu ba pri žare nju (LOI) je raz li ka v te ži po žar je nju pri 1000°C. Skup ni ogljik (tOt/C) in žve plo so dolo či li z me to do Leco. Vseb nost pleme ni tih in navad nih kovin so ana li zi ra li z ICP-ma sno spek tro me tri jo, tako da so 0,5 g vzor ca raz klo pi li z zla to top ko. toč nost in natanč nost ana li ti ke ter meje določ lji vo sti smo oce ni li kot dobre za veči no prvin, razen Ag, As, Be, Cd, Hg, Mo, Se, Sb, Sn, tl in W, ki smo jih zato izv ze li iz nadalj nje raz pra ve.
Nor mal nost poraz de li tve podat kov smo testi ra li vizual no s hi sto gra mi in gra fi nor mal ne ver jet no sti, s pri mer ja vo arit me tič na sre di ne, geo me trič ne sre di ne in media ne, s pre sku ša njem zamak nje no sti in koniča vo sti ter s Sha pi ro-Wil ko vim testom kot ga pred la ga Madansky (1988) . Bolj sime trič ne poraz de li tve podat kov smo dose gli z Box-Cox trans for ma ci jo (Box in Cox 1964) . Sta ti stič ne teste so za vse spre menljiv ke izra ču na ne s trans for mi ra ni mi podat ki, ven dar so opi sne sta ti sti ke in gra fič ne ilu stra ci je pri ka za ne s su ro vi mi podat ki.
Rezul ta ti in raz pra va
Opi sne sta ti sti ke za vse prvi ne in za obe leti vzor če va nja so zbra ne v pre gled ni ci 1.
Vseb no sti »stru pe nih« prvin, poleg Fe, tudi Mg, Al, Co in Ni, bi se mora le zara di pra še nja zvi ša ti. Vendar pri mer ja va geo ke mič nih ana liz tal s sta ti stič nim t-te stom, ni poka za la nobe nih sta ti stič no zna čil nih raz lik v vseb no sti prvin med leto ma 2008 in 2011. Izje ma je Co, kate re ga vseb nost je bila leta 2011 povpreč no celo 2 mg/kg niž ja. to kaže, da pra še nje ni vpli va lo na kemič no sesta vo vrh njih hori zon tov tal. Pov preč ne vred no sti Al 2 O 3 , MgO in Cr so v obeh letih podob ne, a je v letu 2011 raz pon vred no sti celo manj ši. Po pra še nju so izmer je ne pov preč ne vred no sti Fe 2 O 3 , Co, Cu, Pb in Zn niž je, varia bil nost vredno sti pa je osta la podob na.
Gle de na sta nje pred pra še njem vse tež ke kovi ne (ra zen Cr) in neka te re glav ne prvi ne, vključ no z Fe 2 O 3 , kaže jo neko li ko niž je sred nje vred no sti (pre gled ni ca 1). Media ne vseb no sti prvin v po sa mez nem letu so si še bolj podob ne, ker nanje ne vpli va jo ekstrem ne vred no sti ozi ro ma one sna že ni vzor ci.
Niz ki varia cij ski koe fi cien ti (CV) pome ni jo narav no varia bil nost, med tem ko viso ki kaže jo na antropo ge no uve de ne vire spre men lji vo sti. Za veči no prvin se je vred nost CV v letu 2011 zni ža la. tudi v pri me rih, ko so se vred no sti CV povi ša le -Co in Cr le oko li 10, za Ni in Zn oko li 20 ter za Cu in Pb prib liž no 30, lahko to raz lo ži mo z na rav nim ozad jem in del nim antro po ge nim pris pev kom.
Če prav nismo ugo to vi li raz lik v vseb no sti prvin v tleh vzor če nih pred in po naključ nem pra še nju sljudna te ga hema ti ta, bi lah ko obsta ja le raz li ke v nji ho vi vseb no sti gle de na to, koli ko so vzorč ne loka ci je odda lje ne od vira pra še nja. Območ je smo zato raz de li li v tri cone odda lje no sti od ter mi na la za raz su ti tovor, in sicer: < 1,5 km (L2, L3), 3-3,5 km (N1 -N6 in V3 -V6) in 3,5-4 km (K1 -K6 in V1 -V2). Ana li za varian ce je poka za la 95 % ver jet nost raz lik v vseb no sti SiO 2 , Na 2 O, MnO, LOI, C/tOt in Cr gle de na odda lje nost od pri sta niš ča.
Iz sli ke 2 je raz vi den pada jo či trend vred no sti SiO 2 , Na 2 O in Cr od pri sta niš ča pro ti notra njo sti ter nekoli ko manj pre prič ljiv trend pada nja za Pb in Zn. Za SiO 2 , Na 2 O in Cr je raz log lah ko nji ho va viso ka vseb nost v peš če ni frak ci ji alu vi ja (Zu pan čič in Sko be 2014). Poraz de li tve ni trend Pb in Zn je tež je loč jiv, zara di precejš nje ga raz po na vseb no sti, ki je ver jet no posle di ca narav ne varia bil no sti tal, napa ke vzor če nja in/ali ana li ti ke ali še kak šne ga dru ge ga raz lo ga. Viš je vred no sti bliž je pri sta niš ču tako lah ko pri pi še mo one sna že nju z izpu šni mi pli ni vozil, ladij in raz lič nih stro jev, ki jih upo rab lja jo v pri sta niš ču (Fröhling in Zvi še va nje vseb no sti Al 2 O 3 , MgO, CaO, LOI in C/tOt pro ti notra njo sti odra ža mine ral no sesta vo tal (Zu pan čič in Sko be 2014). Bliž je mor ju je v tleh več s kre me no vim peskom boga te frak ci je ter manj karbo na ta in gli ne ne frak ci je (sli ka 1). Varia bil nost in sred nja vred nost Al 2 O 3 sta naj niž ji najb liž je pri sta niš ču, kar potr ju je, da pra še nje iz ter mi na la ni vpli va lo na izmer je no vseb nost. trend poraz de li tve Co je enak, a ka že v vseh treh območ jih zelo širok raz pon vred no sti. razen tega tudi vseb no sti Fe 2 O 3 naraš ča jo od prista niš ča pro ti zaled ju, kar ne potr ju je vpli va pra še nja hema ti ta na kemi zem tal.
Obo ga ti tve ni fak tor ji (EF) »kri tič nih« prvin (Al 2 O 3 , Fe 2 O 3 , MgO, Co, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb, Zn), izra ču na ni kot raz mer je med kon cen tra ci ja mi izmer je ni mi po pra še nju v letu 2011 in pred njim v letu 2008 (Man ta s sod. 2002, Aco sta s sod. 2009), so pred stav lje ni v pre gled ni ci 2. Kadar je EF več ji od ena, je kon cen traci ja kovi ne viš ja od lokal ne vred no sti ozad ja in kaže na antro po ge ni vpliv (Luo s sod. 2012) . Očit no je, da obrav na va ni ele men ti na raz lič nih loka ci jah nima jo ena ke ga vzor ca. Pra vi lo ma so osi ro ma ši tve več je od obo ga ti tev, EF pa so tako majh ni, da jih je mogo če pri pi sa ti narav ni ali ana lit ski spre men lji vo sti in ne onesna že nju zara di pra še nja.
He ma tit kop lje jo v rud ni ku Wal den stein v Av stri ji (In ter net 3). Meta morf ni skri lav ci koralm ske ga krista li nič ne ga kom plek sa so oru de ni z žil nim tipom mine ra li za ci je. Hema tit vse bu je > 92 % Fe 2 O 3 , do 6 % tiO 2 in manj še vseb no sti MnO ter V 2 O 3 . V klo rit no-he ma tit ni rudi je lah ko oko li 6 % Al 2 O 3 , 3,5 % MgO in 4 mg/kg Ni (Proc ha ska s sod. 1995). Zato ni pre se net lji vo, da posa mez ni del ci pri kam ni ne v rudi prispe va jo k po vi ša nju Al 2 O 3 in MgO, ki so ju v me di jih ozna či li kot »ne var ne«. Hema tit sam je pre cej iner ten. Ni in Co sta lah ko v manj ših koli či nah pri sot na tudi v rudi, kjer nado meš ča ta Fe v he ma ti to vi kri stal ni rešet ki. V taki obli ki sta za lju di neš ko dlji va.
Pre gled ni ca 2: Obo ga ti tve ni fak tor ji (EF) izbra nih prvin za vse loka ci je, raz vrš če ne v na raš ča jo či odda lje no sti od pri sta niš ča. Obo ga te ne vred no sti so ozna če ne z ode be lje nim tiskom. Zdru že ni podat ki obeh let (lo ka ci ja L1 je izv ze ta, ker so 2008 ugo tov lje no one sna že nje očit no sani rali) omo go ča jo pri stop z mul ti va riat ni mi sta ti stič ni mi meto da mi (Swan in San di lands 1995). tri je fak tor ji, izra ču na ni na pod la gi ana li ze glav nih kom po nent, pojas nju je jo sko raj 70 % celot ne varia bil no sti. Nero tira ne fak tor ske obre me ni tve loču je jo geo loš ke in antro po ge ne vpli ve. Prvi fak tor je viso ko obre me njen z Si O 2 , Dru gi fak tor, obre me njen z Al 2 O 3 , Fe 2 O 3 , MgO, K 2 O in tiO 2 , izra ža »vseb nost gli ne«. Ver jet no sta tudi Co in Ni vsaj delo ma veza na na te mine ra le. tret ji fak tor smo ime no va li »tež ke kovi ne«. tret ji fak tor je pozitiv no obre me njen s Cu, Ni, Pb in Zn ter nega tiv no obre me njen s Co, P 2 O 5 in MnO. Antro po ge ni del Zn in Pb je mor da posle di ca pro me ta motor nih vozil. Vir Cu bi bil lah ko dvo jen: upo ra ba fun gi ci dov v vi nogra dih in pro met. Vseb nost Ni je narav na ali, vsaj del no, posle di ca zgo re va nja gori va.
ZAHVALA: Za finanč no pod po ro se zah va lju je mo Mini strs tvu za viso ko šols tvo, zna nost in teh no lo gi jo Slo ve ni je (pro gram P1-0008). Naj lep ša hva la prof. dr. Hele ni Grč man in mag. toma žu Pru su za pomoč pri kla si fi ka ci ji tal in Ire ni tič (vsi iz Cen tra za pedo lo gi jo in vars tvo oko lja, BF, UL) za izris pedo loš ke kar te z lo ka ci ja mi vzor če nja.
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